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Dear Parish Family of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton,

I am very hopeful in sending you this first “Newsletter” regarding 
our future development as a parish, especially as it looks forward to a 
new, more spacious and more beautiful church.

When we built the Seton Faith Formation Center in 2006, we 
promised such a church. Now we believe we can achieve this goal! The 
feasibility groups held a few months ago of over 400 people affirmed 
this goal. We discussed renovation of the old building, but the expense 
would be great. We believe a new building is the way to go for the 
future! 

Recently, we have been forming teams of people dedicated to 
achieving this goal through a financial campaign. Our campaign has 
adopted the theme: Living Our Faith, Building Our Future. We are a 
stable part of the Plano community. A beautiful new church would 
stand out as a sign of faith and service. 

A church of more traditional design would speak to the stability of 
our faith. It would be an inspiration to those who would see it for many 
generations to come, and it would enhance our personal and public 
prayer. A new church would face the major streets of our city as a sign 
of service and love to God, and to our neighbor. It would become a 
statement to the community.

We ask you to show your love for your parish by your prayers and 
support as we move forward.

Yours in Christ,
Fr. Bruce Bradley

Living Our Faith

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton
 Building Our Future



Living our Faith. Building our Future.
Through careful research and planning, and with thoughtful input from the members of 
our parish, we have identied our greatest
needs and are committed to building a new church that will complement our Faith For-
mation Center and bring our total complex to
a proper balance of equal dignity and beauty.
Our primary focus will be building our much-needed new church that will include the 
following:
· More sacristy space for our clergy and liturgical ministers
· More space for devotional art and personal prayer
· New pews with more space between them
What’s Next
Our campaign will ocially kick o in September at our Parish Gala. In the meantime, we 
ask you to prayerfully discern how you will
give of your time, talent and treasure to this important milestone in our parish history 
and legacy.
We will continue to recruit fellow parishioners to our campaign teams. If you are inter-
ested in serving on one of the teams, please
contact one of the leaders noted below.
The dream of our new church may seem too big for us as individuals, but together we 
can accomplish great things with God’s help.

Living our Faith, Building our Future

Pastor
Fr. Bruce Bradley

Finance Director
Marianne Larson

Campaign Chairs
Happy & Pat Baumann
Joe & Carletta Eifler
Dave & Lisa Kiley
Dan & Kathy Manack
David & Kathy McCabe
Ron & Terri McCoy
Don & Carolyn Simoneaux

Administrators
Paul & Michelle Bunker
Theresa Kuhn
Jackie Myers
Mary O’Brien
Carmen Ockrassa

Advance Commitment
Jessica Bannister
Margaret Muller
David & Pat Rosengrants
Mark & Peggy Yelchak

Contact Team
Joel & Melanie Acosta
Duane Blasik
Nancy Cannaday
Mimi Conner
Jimmy Dominquez
Nancy Doucette
Kass DuRoss
Norm & Dottie Fedderson
Glenn & Linda Ford
Marek & Mona Friedberg
Dick & Donna Gamble
John Gilbert
Meg Haerr
Sandra Halsey
Don Hartung
Donnie Hawley
Fred & Joan Hondowicz
Joe & Shirley Jackson
Cynthia James
Tom & Raylene Juneau
Justin & Amanda Junkel
Richard Kurz
Janice Mappes
Ed & Nancy McCormick
Maria Mott

Bruce & Jenny Robinson
Marti Ryan
Bill Sherman
Robert & Minerva Terrill
Tom & Diana Van Hootegem
Jim & Maureen Watson
Larry & Mary Witkowski

Information Team
Jamie Apt
Lizette Belloni
Bob Bieschke
Michael Brignole
Conroy D’Souza
Carol & Jim Goode
Cameron & Kate Gross
Michael Kubik

Lead Gift Team
Jeff Baert
Denny & Jewel Beran
Becky Garcia
Bill & Kasey Hollon
Brad & Connie Istas
Fred Kuhn
Paul McCarthy
John & Pat Stroh

Pledge Fullfillment Team
Kyle D’Souza
David Hallo
Jami Kubik
Hank Mappes
Grace & Ronni Rusli

Print & Social Media Team
Martha & Steve Champion
ML Dubay
Shawn & Sandy Messonnier
Richard Mott

Video Team
Anne Murray
Laura Shoemaker

Youth
Patricia Busch Kennedy
Chrissy & Steve Pavlis

INTERESTED IN
SHARING YOUR
TALENTS?
Contact:
recruitment@eseton.org

Campaign Steering Committee

   Through careful research and planning, and with thoughtful input from the members of our parish, we 
have identified our greatest needs and are committed to building a new church that will complement our 
Faith Formation Center and bring our total complex to a proper balance of equal dignity and beauty.
Our primary focus will be building our much-needed new church that will include the following:

➢ A new and more beautiful church to celebrate Mass and other liturgical events in our lives,
   such as weddings and funerals

➢ More sacristy space for our clergy and liturgical ministers

➢ More space for devotional art and personal prayer

What’s Next

   Our campaign will officially kick off in September at our Parish Gala. In the meantime, we ask you to 
prayerfully discern how you will give of your time, talent and treasure to this important milestone in our 
parish history and legacy. We will continue to recruit fellow parishioners to our campaign teams. 

   The dream of our new church may seem too big for us as individuals, but together we can accomplish 
great things with God’s help. May we move forward boldly.
 
“As each has received a gift, use it to serve one another, as good stewards of God’s varied grace.”-1 Peter 4:10

We appreciate and thank our Steering Committee members who have already said yes.


